
Brian Beam
Aug. 10, 1978 - Jan. 1, 2023

Brian Douglas Beam, 44, of Hickory, NC, passed away unexpectedly on Sunday,
January 1, 2023 at his residence.

Born in Burke County, NC on August 10, 1978, he was the son of the late Charles
Waites Beam and Helen Marie Beam Saunders.

Brian was a fun-loving, outgoing man who will be missed by many. He was a
hardworking person who enjoyed working outside and doing tree service. When he
wasn’t working, Brian enjoyed riding motorcycles, �shing, camping, and hunting. He
was a talented artist and loved to pass the time by drawing.

Brian is survived by his daughters, Ashlyn Marie Beam and Payton Shelby Leigh
Beam; and his son, Damien Cole Beam.

The family will receive friends from 3 pm until 4 pm on Wednesday, January 11,
2023. A Celebration of Life service will begin at 4 pm in the Colonial Chapel of
Sossoman Funeral Home with Pastor Phil Branch o�ciating.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Brian, you were close to alot of us in different ways and
other ways some the same you were always there for all of
us and like everybody has said you are one of a kind you
helped everybody you could and even the ones you couldn't
you �gured out how to we all have been mad, sad,and cried
so much because of you leaving us all behind you are and
we're truly heaven sent and the heavens needed you back
home until we meet again brian just know you did mean
alot to me and others and we all well never forget you we
well always have "google" .love always P.

—Pachea Tomlinson

Rest In Paradise my friend. You will be missed by many .
Prayers for family and family 

—Mary

—Kaci Scott



I worked with Brian and in the little time I've known him... He
was a great person to be around. He was funny as you
could always count on him to make you laugh. I am glad
that I did get to work with him as he worked hard even if he
wasn't feeling the greatest that day, he still made a 100%
effort to do his job and get things done. I'll miss you my
friend. I'll be keeping your family and close friends in my
thoughts and prayers.

—Melvin Robbins

Fly high my friend…

—Renae Seagle

Brian was my best friend and I still don’t understand he was good to everyone
and would give his last, heart goes out to his friends and family.

—Monica Wheeler

Brian you will be missed!! You were an amazing person!!

—Regina Chapman

Brian, we had our ups and downs but in the end we always
had each others back no matter what. I cant believe this and
dont want too. It hurts deep thats forsure. I want to send
prayers to your family especially your kids as they go thru



this loss. Your gonna be missed thats for sure. I love ya
homie and please save me a seat cause this isnt goodbye
its I will see you when I get there. Fly high now hun. And
watch over us please. R.I.P. BRIAN BEAM

—Tina Heavner

Brian worked with me. i am so sorry for your loss. I know he
will be missed.

—Revonda S Colvard

R I.P. My dear friend. I will miss you dearly. You was truly
one of a kind . An had the biggest heart on anyone I know.
Thanks for always be there when I needed a friend.

—Ashley Bryson

—Jamie

R.I.P Brian you will be missed.

—Debbie Thompson


